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Sullivan County, New York,
were outlined by Earle A.
Wilde, county agricultural
agent Differences between
householders and poultrymen
reached an acute level in this
area several years (before most
other spots in the Northeast,
he reported.

Although be spiced his pres-
entation with humorous stories
of the conflicts that arise over
poultry farm odors and ma-

nure disposal, one lesson was
pounded home: The poultry in-
dustry can ill-afford the atti-
tude that "this is my land and
I’ll do as I please with it."

The poultryman’s problems
begin when com m u nicatlon
breaks down between "ranch-
ers” and ranch-house owners,
Wilde declared. Where a plan-
ned, concerted effort has been
mad® to work closely with the
pub’ c, difficulties have been
mim.nizeJ, he reported.

Ar an example of the type
of accident that ran strain re-
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latloruhips, Wilde related the
story of how 30,000 gallons of
liquid manure from a broken
storage silo flooded a state
highway hubcap deep.

In his talk, Wilde concen-
trated on the guidelines for a
poultryman-to-public a p proach
that can enable them to exist
side-by-side amicably. The fol-
low-up speaker, David E. Hef-
ler, NEPPCO’s director of mem-
ber services, concentrated upon
the legal aspects of the “nui-
sances” that may come to light
where farms and houses are

cheek to Jowl.
Since most cases that reach

the court level rarely complete-
ly vindicate the poultry farm
involved, Hefler recommended
a policy of prevention as the
wisest course to follow.

Lawyer Henry C. Schragger,
NEPPCO’s legal counsel, drew
upon his personal experience
in the courts to point up the
difficulty in reaching a satis-
factory settlement once negoti-
ations have broken down. He,
too, urged his audience of poul-
trymen to move toward solving
their differences with burgeon-
ing homes through preventive
action, and before communica-
tions and understanding break-
down.

| Panel moderator John Bez-
pa, Rutgers University exten-
sion poultry specialist, pointed
out that “poultrymen have an
obligation to their neighbors
and their community. He pro-
ceeded to outline some of the
steps being taken in New Jer-
sey to enable poultry farms
and householders to co-exist
on a friendly basis.
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mercial 22-24; Cutter and low-
Utility 19.25-22.

CALVES 640-Vealers steady,
with Cull $2 higher.

VEALERS - Choice 41-45;
Good 37.50-41.50; Standard 34.-
50-38.50; Utility 29-35; Cull 95-
115 lbs. 27-31, 65-90 lbs. 23-
27.50.

HOG'S 254 - Barrows and
gilts $1.50-2 lower.

BARROWS & GILTS-US 1,
200-230 lbs. 20.10-21; US 1-2
190-230 lbs. 19-19.85; US 2-3
215-245 lbs. 18-18.75.

SOWS - US 1-3 340-610 lbs.
15.60-16.60.

SHEEP 71 - Wooled lambs
$1 lower.

WOOLED LAMBS-Choice 70-
90 lbs. 24-25.50: Good 50-85
lbs. 22-23.50; Utility 20-22.

He went on to point out that
homeowners, too, must recog-
nize and respect the scope and
value of the poultrymen’s role
in expanding food production.
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Don’t worry... get the big sheefwith
TWO big guarantees.Kaiser Aluminum
Diamond-Rib0roofing and s'sding.

HAIL GUARANTEE
Kaiser Aluminum Diamond-Rib roofing and siding is guaran-
teed for 15years not to leak as a result of perforation by hail.
No other damage is covered under this guarantee Limited to
replacement of material only. Not prorated Not transferable.

CORROSION GUARANTEE
Kaiser Aluminum roofing and siding is guaranteed not to
leak from perforations caused by corrosion, provided Kaiser

Aluminum accessories are used in installation, and roofing
and siding are not in contact with dissimilar metals or
ground. No other damage covered Diamond-Rib guaranteed
30 years Limited to replacement of roofing and siding only
Prorated after 10 years based on prices at time of adjust-
ment Guarantee application must be approved Not trans-
ferable Limited to farm or residence installations

Now you can enjoy all the well-known advantages of
.Kaiser Aluminum’s big, long, wide sheets-and not
worry about hail or corrosion • 6 to 24 feet long
• 48" wide after lapping • Easy to handle • Fewer
joints-tighter roofs • Can’t rust, warp or rot. Get
all the details now!

Kaiser
ALUMINUM

AVAILABLE AT

m u

Agiva BEE-LINE - SUPPLY CENTER;
“To2TTRllerville Rd. Lancaster

PHONE 394-0541


